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Sunday 

Temple is made ready 

Bible Reading: 2 Chronicles 29v1-19 

(cp. 2 Kings 18v1-8) 

The northern kingdom Israel had been carried into captivity in Assyria. 

Now we’re going to learn about what happened to the southern 

kingdom Judah. 

1. Who was the new king of Judah? (v1) 

2. What sort of king was he? (v2) 

3. What did he repair? (v3) 

4. What did he tell the Levites to do? (v4+5) 

5. Why? (v6+7) 

6. What had this caused? (v8+9) 

7. Why did he make a covenant with the LORD? (v10) 

8. So, what did the Levites do? (v15+16) 

The temple was a bit like their church. They were to go there to 

worship the LORD.BUT they had to get all the rubbish out first. 

9. Where did they put the rubbish? (v16) Find it on a map 

10. When? (v17)  

That was some clear out! It took 16 days to get all the rubbish 

out....the temple all cleaned and ready for holy worship. 

11. What did they cleanse? (v18) 

12. Where did they put the vessels Ahaz threw away? (v19) 

 

 

MEANINGS: 

Sanctify = make holy; 

Filthiness = rubbish; 

Incense = spice burned to give nice 

smell; 

Hissing = jeering, mocking; 

Captivity = taken as prisoners to a 

strange land; 

Covenant = agreement; 

Negligent = careless; 

Abroad = outside; 

Shewbread = bread in temple that was 

only to be eaten by priests; 

Vessels = containers; 

Transgression = breaking God’s law 



 

 

 

What is the temple of the Holy Spirit? 

a) Your church or mosque 

b) Every Christian’s body 

c) Heaven 

 

Answers 
1) Hezekiah; 2) Good; 3) Doors of the temple of the LORD; 4) Sanctify themselves and the 

temple and take the rubbish out of the holy place; 5) Their fathers sinned, left the LORD, 

shut up the temple, didn’t burn incense or offer sacrifices to the LORD; 6) The wrath of the 

LORD on Jerusalem and Judah, and HE delivered them to trouble, death and captivity; 7) 

To turn away the fierce anger of the LORD; 8) Sancified themselves, cleansed the temple, 

and took out the rubbish; 9) Brook Kidron; 10) From 1st to 16th of the 1st month; 11) All the 

temple of the LORD, altar of burnt offering, table of shewbread and all vessels; 12) Before 

the altar of the LORD 

The temple of the Holy Spirit is every Christian’s body (1 Corinthians 6v19) 

 

 

Is there rubbish in your life that you need to get 

rid of? Maybe it’s some sin….or something you love 

more than God.  

Are you a child of God? If so, He has chosen you to 

do a work for Him. So, get your life cleaned 

up....and get out there working for the LORD. 

 

“My sons, be not now negligent: for the LORD hath chosen you 

to stand before him, to serve him.” (2 Chronicles 29v11) 

 

 



 

 

 

The prophets Isaiah, Micah and Hosea prophesied at this time 

(Isaiah 1v1; Micah1v1; Hosea 1v1). We learnt a bit about them already. 

Micah prophesied that Judah would be ruined. So, Hezekiah sought to 

LORD (Jeremiah 26v18+19). 

Isaiah is called the ‘evangelical prophet.’ He wrote much about the 

Messiah Christ. Read Isaiah 53. 

 

 

What was the sin of Ahaz? 

(2 Kings 16v3, 4, 10-17; 2 Chronicles 28v2-4, +24) 

• Ahaz had shut up the temple and cut up some of its 

vessels.  

• He’d set up a great altar for sacrifices…. instead of the 

brazen altar 

• He’d set up altars for idol worship in every corner of 

Jerusalem. He’d made molten images of Baal. He’d 

sacrificed and burnt incense to idols.  

• He’d even burnt his son in the fire in idol worship  

 

Hezekiah wanted people to worship the LORD. He had to 

turn people from idol worship….so that they would serve the 

Living and True God. 

 



 

 

 

Did you know? 

The Levites were the priests’ helpers at the temple. They were 

divided into 3 family groups: Kohathites, Gershonites, and sons of 

Merari (1 Chronicles 6v1, 2, 17+29). 

Asaph, Heman, and Jeduthun were music leaders at Solomon’s 

temple (1 Chr 25v1-6). Some of their descendants helped get the 

temple right (2 Chr 29v13-15). 

 

 

 

The brazen altar was for animal sacrifices. 

 

 

Shewbread was special bread in the temple. Only the priests were 

allowed to eat it. 



 

 

Monday 

Worship at the temple 

Bible Reading: 2 Chronicles 29v20-36 
 

1. What did Hezekiah rise early to do? (v20) 

2. Who did they bring a sin offering for? (v21) 

3. What were the priests to do? (v21)  

This was the brazen altar. 

4. Where was the blood put? (v22) 

5. Why? (v24) 

6. Who played the music? (v25+26) 

7. When did the song of the LORD begin? (v27) 

8. For how long? (v28) 

9. Who worshipped? (v29) 

10. What did the Levites sing? (v30)  

David and Asaph wrote psalms. So, the people sang psalms. 

11. How did they worship? (v30) 

12. Why did the Levites help to kill the sacrifices? (v34) 

13. Why did Hezekiah and the people rejoice? (v36) 

 

“It is the blood that maketh an atonement for the soul.”  

(Leviticus 17v11) 

 

 

 

 

“And, having made peace through the blood of his cross, by 

him to reconcile all things unto himself; by him, I say, whether 

they be things in earth, or things in heaven.” (Colossians 1v20) 

 

 

MEANINGS: 

Sanctuary = holy place of worship; 

Reconciliation = sin offering made to 

make peace with God; 

Atonement = to be at one with, peace; 

Psalteries = stringed instruments; 

Seer = prophet; 

Oxen = cattle; 

Consecrated = given for holy use; 

Threescore and ten = 70; 

Flay = take skin off; 

Upright = good 



 

 

 

What should you do? 

You’re Christian but you’ve done wrong. You haven’t been 

living a clean life for the LORD every day. So, what should you 

do? 

a) Pretend to be a good Christian 

b) Blame someone else  

c) Try to make people see you’re right 

d) Confess your sin to God and turn from it 

e) Pay people to keep quiet 

 

Answers 
1) Gathered rulers and went up to the LORD’s temple; 2) The kingdom, the sanctuary and 

Judah; 3) Offer them on the altar of the LORD; 4) On the altar; 5) To make reconciliation 

and atonement for all Israel; 6) Levites and priests; 7) When the burnt offering began; 8) 

Until the burnt offering was finished; 9) The king and all the people who were there; 10) 

Praise to the LORD using the songs of Asaph and David; 11) With gladness and bowed 

heads; 12) There wasn’t enough priests to do all the work; 13) God had prepared the 

people 

Confess your sin to God and turn from it (1 John 1v9). 

 

The blood was put on the altar. They had peace 

with God. They praised the LORD. 

We cannot have peace with God without the shed 

blood of Christ. Forgiveness through the blood of 

Christ will cause us to praise the LORD. 

What is the centre of your praise? 



 

 

 

Animal sacrifices remind me of Jesus.  

The animals had to be ‘without blemish.’ They were NOT to be sick, 

injured or have anything wrong with them. They had to be perfect.  

Jesus is perfect. He CANNOT sin. 

The animals had to be killed. Their blood had to be shed. They died 

instead of the people.  

 Jesus shed His blood on the cross at Calvary. He died for our sins. 

He died instead of us. 

The goats were for sin offerings (v23). They people laid their hands 

on them. This showed they accepted the goats were dying instead of 

them. 

Christ is our Sin-Offering. All our sins were laid on Him on the cross 

at Calvary (Isaiah 63v6).  

Have you held out your hands to accept Him as your Sin-Bearer? 

 

 

  



 

 

Tuesday 

Invitations to the Passover sent out 

Bible Reading: 2 Chronicles 30v1-12 
 

1. Who did Hezekiah invite to keep the Passover? (v1, 5+6) 

2. Where? (v1+5) Find it on a map 

3. Why keep it in the 2nd month? (v2+3) 

4. What had NOT been done for a long time? (v5) 

5. What would the LORD do if they turned to Him? (v6) 

6. What were they NOT to do? (v7+8) 

7. What were they to do? (v8) 

8. Why? (v8) 

9. Why would the LORD NOT turn away from them? (v9) 

10. What about the captives? (v9)  

The LORD would bring some people back out of captivity….NOT all 

the people. They were a remnant….what’s left over after captivity. 

11. What did lots of people do? (v10) 

12. But what did some people do? (v11)  

Find where these tribes lived on a map 

13. What did God give Judah? (v12) 

 

 

 

What is the most important invitation you will ever 

get? 

a) To get married 

b) To go to see a king 

c) To keep the Passover 

d) To get saved from sin 

e) To be a priest 

MEANINGS: 

Decree = law; 

Proclamation = announcement; 

Desolation = destroyed; 

Stiffnecked = stubborn; 

Gracious = having loving kindness; 

Merciful = have pity on; 

Divers = various; 



 

 

Answers 
1) All Israel and Judah from Dan to Beersheba, Ephraim, Manasseh; 2) Jerusalem; 3) 

Priests hadn’t sanctified themselves enough and people hadn’t gathered to Jerusalem; 4) 

Keeping the Passover; 5) He would return to the remnant that had escaped being captured 

by kings of Assyria; 6) Be stubborn and sin against the LORD like their fathers did; 7) Yield 

themselves to the LORD and enter His sanctuary; 8) The LORD’s wrath would turn away 

from them; 9) The LORD is gracious and merciful; 10) They would come again into the land 

of Israel; 11) Laughed and mocked at invitations; 12) Humbled themselves and came to 

Jerusalem; 13) One heart to do the commandment of the king and princes by the Word of 

the LORD 

The most important invitation you will ever get is to get saved from sin 

There’s only one way to heaven. It’s through Jesus Christ alone (John 14v6). Jesus says, 

‘Come unto me’ (Matthew 11v28).  You have 2 choices: Accept Christ OR Reject Christ. 

 

 



 

 

 

God gave the people one heart to obey Him (v23). 

They were united. They were all of the same mind.  

Are you united with other true Christians to obey 

the LORD? Are you working together in unity? 

Remember, the LORD sends His blessing where 

there is unity (Psalm 133v1+3). 

 

“The LORD your God is gracious and merciful, and will not turn 

away his face from you, if ye return unto him.”  

(2 Chronicles 30v9) 

 

 

What’s the Passover? 

The Passover was a special Jewish feast. It was to remember the time 

that the LORD brought the Israelites out of Egypt  

(Exodus chapters12+13). 

The Israelites had killed a lamb. They put its blood on their doorposts. 

The LORD passed through Egypt that night. He killed the firstborn in 

every house that hadn’t the blood on the doorposts. 

They were saved by the blood of a lamb. This was a picture of Christ. 

Christ was put to death for our sins. We can only be saved by the 

Blood of Christ. He is the Lamb of God (John 1v29). 

 

 

  



 

 

Wednesday 

The Passover is kept 

Bible Reading: 2 Chronicles 30v13-27 
 

1. What was cast into brook Kidron? (v14) Find it on a map 

These altars were idol worship. They were NOT God’s altars. 

2. How did the priests and Levites feel? (v15) 

3. What did they do? (v15+16) 

4. Why did the Levites kill Passover sacrifices? (v17) 

5. What did Hezekiah do? (v18+19) 

6. What did the LORD do? (v20)  

The Lord saw their hearts were right. That’s what mattered most.  

This was a special time of worship. 

7. How did the people feel? (v21, 23, 25+26) 

8. What did the priests and Levites do? (v21+22) 

9. Who did they confess to? (v22) 

10. How much longer did they keep? (v23) 

11. What did Hezekiah and the princes give? (v24) 

12. What did many priests do? (v24) 

13. Where did their prayer go up to? (v27) 

“Sow to yourselves in righteousness, reap in mercy; break up 

your fallow ground: for it is time to seek the LORD, till he come 

and rain righteousness upon you.” (Hosea 10v12) 

 

 

How should we feel about our sin? 

a) Glad and enjoy it 

b) Guilty and ashamed 

c) Boast about it 

MEANINGS: 

Unleavened = bread with no yeast in 

it to make it rise; 

Manner = custom; 

Charge = given the work to do; 

Pardon = forgive; 

Purification = made clean; 

Comfortably = encouraged; 

Confession = admitted sin; 



 

 

Answers 
1) Altars; 2) Ashamed; 3) Sanctified themselves, brought burnt offerings to the temple and 

did their work as God wanted, and priests sprinkled blood that Levites gave them; 4) Many 

people weren’t sanctified; 5) Prayed the LORD would pardon everyone that prepared his 

heart to seek God, though he wasn’t cleansed; 6) Hearkened to Hezekiah and healed the 

people; 7) Glad, rejoiced, had great joy; 8) Praised the LORD with loud instruments and 

taught the good knowledge of the LORD, kept the feast 7 days and offered peace 

offerings; 9) The LORD God; 10) Another 7 days; 11) Hezekiah gave 1000 bullocks and 

7000 sheep, the princes gave 1000 bullocks and 10 000 sheep;  12) Sanctified themselves; 

13) Heaven 

We should feel guilty and ashamed of our sins.  

Our sin is against the LORD. So, we should be sorry for our sins….and turn to God for 

forgiveness. 

 

 

 

True prayer goes up to God in heaven (v27). We’re NOT to 

pray using vain repetitions (Matthew 6v7). 

We should pray through Christ. He is the ONLY Mediator 

between God and men (1 Timothy 2v5). A mediator is a go-

between. 

 

Hezekiah led by example. He was there to keep the 

Passover. He gave sacrifices. He prayed for the 

people….that the LORD would pardon them. 

Lead by example. Don’t expect others to do what 

you’re not willing to do.  

Give, pray, and go for God. Be there to lead people 

to God. 

 



 

 

 

What does ‘clean’ to keep the Passover mean? 

It doesn’t just mean that they took a bath before they went 

out. They had to be clean according to the law. They couldn’t 

keep the Passover if they were unclean (Number 9v6+7). 

People could be unclean for things like:  

(1) Touching a dead body (Numbers 19v11) 

(2) Eating certain foods (Leviticus 11) 

(3) Having some skin diseases (Leviticus 13) 

(4) Some relationships (Leviticus 12+15) 

Priests had to be clean to do their work in the temple. They 

had to wash and do certain offerings for themselves 

(Leviticus 8). This took time. They hadn’t been doing it. 

 

 

 

  



 

 

Thursday 

People give more than enough 

Bible Reading: 2 Chronicles 31v1-12 
 

1. What did the people go out and do? (v1) Find these places on a map 

2. What were the priests and Levites to do? (v2) 

3. What did the king give? (v3)  

He gave these morning and evening, on sabbaths, new moons and 

set Jewish feasts 

4. Why were the people to give to the priests and Levites? (v4)  

Their work was to teach the law and to do work at the temple. 

5. What did they bring in abundantly? (v5) 

6. When? (v7) 

7. How much stuff was there? (v6+7) 

8. So, what did Hezekiah and the princes do? (v8) 

9. Who was the chief priest? (v10) 

10. Why had they more than enough? (v10) 

11. Where were rooms prepared for it? (v11) 

12. What was brought in faithfully? (v12) 

13. Who was over it? (v12) 

 

“Turn us again, O God, and cause thy face to shine; and we 

shall be saved.” (Psalm 80v3) 

 

 

How can you tithe and give money to God? 

a) Give lots of money to charities 

b) Buy gifts for your family 

c) Give money to church and missionaries 

d) Save money in a bank 

MEANINGS: 

Courses = divisions, shifts; 

Substance = wealth; 

Sabbaths = holy days; 

First fruits = first of harvest; 

Increase of field = harvest; 

Tithe = tenth of money and goods; 

Dedicated = given for special use; 



 

 

Answers 
1) Broke the images in pieces, cut down the groves, and threw down altars and high places 

in Judah, Benjamin, Ephraim, and Manasseh; 2) Make burnt offerings and peace offerings, 

minister, give thanks and praise the LORD; 3) Portion of his substance for burnt of 

offerings; 4) That they might be encouraged in the law of the LORD; 5) First fruits of corn, 

wine, oil, honey and harvest and the tithe of all things; 6) From 3rd month to 7th month; 7) 

Heaps; 8) Blessed the LORD and Israel; 9) Azariah; 10) The LORD had blessed His people; 

11) The temple; 12) Offerings, tithes and dedicated things; 13) Cononiah and Shimei  

You can tithe and give money to God by giving to church and missionaries.  

Remember, your tithe is a tenth of what you earn. Offerings are what you give more than 

the tithe. 

 

 

Why did priests and Levites get tithes? 

Priests and Levites were to do God’s work at the temple. God 

said they were to get a tithe (Numbers 18v20+21). 

They got cities to live in (Joshua 21). But they hadn’t got a 

part of Israel as their inheritance. All the others tribes of 

Israel did.  

 

 

What is your heart attitude when you give to God? 

Do you think: How little can I give and still please 

God? Or do you love to give to God? 

There was heaps of stuff when people gave God’s 

way. When everybody gives, there is plenty for 

God’s work. 



 

 

 

 

  



 

 

Friday 

Priests and Levites get their portion 

Bible Reading: 2 Chronicles 31v13-21 
 

1. Who helped Cononiah and Shimei? (v13) 

2. Who was Azariah? (v10+13)  

The chief priest ruled the temple. He was to make sure that all the 

priest and Levites did things God’s way. 

3. What was Kore over? (v14) 

4. Who helped him? (v15) 

5. Where? (v15)  

6. Who were the tithes and offerings given to? (v17+18) 

7. Who got a portion every day in the temple? (v16) 

8. What age did the priests and Levites start work in the temple? (v17)  

Moses had said they should start at 30 years old (Numbers 4v2+3). 

David changed this to 20 years old (1 Chronicle 23v24). 

9. What did Hezekiah do? (v20) 

10. What did he seek his God in? (v21) 

11. How? (v21) 

12. What happened? (v21) 

“Even so hath the Lord ordained that they which preach the 

gospel should live of the gospel.” (1 Corinthians 9v14) 

 

 

 

How should you give to God’s work? 

a) Because you feel it’s good to do 

b) With a willing, happy heart 

c) Keep back some for yourself 

d) To get people to praise you 

MEANINGS: 

Oblations = offerings; 

Genealogy = family tree; 

Upward = older; 

Holiness = not living in sin; 

Suburbs = outskirts of a city; 

Several city = every single city; 

Reckoned = listed; 



 

 

Answers 
1) Jehiel, Azaziah, Nahath, Asahel, Jerimoth, Jozabad, Eliel, Ismachiah, Mahath, Benaiah; 

2) Chief priest and ruler of the house of God; 3) Freewill offerings, to distribute the 

offerings and most holy things; 4) Eden, Miniamin, Jeshua, Shemaiah, Amariah, and 

Shecaniah; 5) Cities of the priests; 6) Priests and Levites, their wives and children; 7) Men 

and boys aged 3 or older; 8) Age 20; 9) Good, right and truth before the LORD; 10) Every 

work in the temple, the law, and commandments; 11) With all his heart; 12) He prospered 

We should give to God’s work with a willing happy heart (2 Corinthians 9v7). 

 

Hezekiah not only did what was right before the 

LORD. He did it with ALL his heart. 

God’s work is worth doing with ALL your heart. 

Don’t be half-hearted about it.  

And make sure you finish what you start for God! 

 

Why were all the priests not at the temple? 

Not all the priests had to be at the temple at the same time. They took 

it in shifts to be at the temple. David and Solomon had divided the 

priests into shifts (1 Chronicles 24). 

When it wasn’t their turn to be at the temple….they lived in their cities. 

The priests and Levites had special cities to live in (Joshua 21). But they 

all got part of the tithes and gifts! 

 

Kings of Assyria 

Tiglath-pileser III 745-727 2 Kings 15:19, 29; 16:7, 10; 2 Chron. 
5:26 

Shalmaneser V 727-722 2 Kings 17:3; 18:9 

Sargon II 722-705 2 Kings 18:11; Isa. 20 

Sennacherib 705-681 2 Kings 18—19; 2 Chron. 32; Isa. 
36—37 

Esarhaddon 681-669 2 Kings 19:37; 2 Chron. 33; Ezra 4:2 



 

 

Saturday 

Hezekiah’s prosperity 

Bible Reading: 2 Kings 18v4-8; 2 Chronicles 32v1-8, 27-30 

(cp. 1 Chronicles 4v39-43) 

 

1. What did Hezekiah destroy? (2 Kings 18v4) 

2. Why? (v4) 

3. Why was Hezekiah the best king of Judah? (v5+6) 

4. Why did he prosper? (v7) 

5. Who did he beat? (v8) Find them on a map 

6. What did Sennacherib plan to do? (2 Chronicles 32v1+2) 

7. Who advised and helped Hezekiah? (v3+4) 

8. Why did they stop water fountains? (v4) 

9. How did he get ready for battle? (v5) 

The wall of Jerusalem had been broken down by king Joash of Israel. 

It was broken from the gate of Ephraim to the corner gate  

(2 Chr 25v23) Find these places on a map 

10. Why were the people NOT to be afraid? (v7+8) 

11. Why was Hezekiah very wealthy? (v27-29) 

12. What did he do with the watercourse? (v30) Find it on a map 

 

“Be strong and courageous, be not afraid nor dismayed…. for 

there be more with us than with him:  

With him is an arm of flesh; but with us is the LORD our God to 

help us, and to fight our battles.” (2 Chronicles 32v7+8) 

 

 

How can you be ready to fight the devil? 

a) Go to discos and clubs with friends 

b) Read study and learn God’s Word 

c) Spend all your time on the internet 

d) Join your country’s army 

“Lest Satan should get an advantage of us: for we are not 

ignorant of his devices.” (1 Corinthians 2v11) 

MEANINGS: 

Clave = clung to; 

Fenced city = walled, defended city; 

Purposed = planned; 

Dismayed = downhearted; 

Beasts = animals; 

Cotes = sheepfolds; 



 

 

Answers 
1) High places, images, groves, Moses’ brazen serpent; 2) It was idol worship and they 

burned incense to Moses’ brazen serpent; 3) He trusted and clave to the LORD, departed 

not from following HIM and kept God’s commandments; 4) The LORD was with him; 5) 

Philistines unto Gaza; 6) Win the fenced cities for himself and fight Jerusalem; 7) Princes 

and mighty men, and many people; 8) So the kings of Assyria wouldn’t get water; 9) Built 

up the wall that was broken, towers and another wall, repaired Millo, and made arrows 

and shields; 10) The LORD would help and fight for Israel; 11) God gave him very much 

substance (wealth); 12) Stopped the Gihon watercourse and brought it by tunnel to the 

west side of the city 

Read, study and learn God’s Word….so that you’ll be ready to fight the devil. 

 

Hezekiah got ready to fight his big enemy….Assyria. 

The devil is God’s great enemy. He wants to 

destroy your life. If you’re a Christian, make sure 

you’re ready to fight him. Don’t let him take you 

by surprise! 

 

  



 

 

 

 
 



 

 

Old English words 
Afar Far away 

Ass Donkey 

Aught Anything at all 

Befallen  Happened to 

Dealt  Done 

Dost, Doest Do 

Draw nigh Come near 

Fetch Go and get 

Gat Get, got 

Hence From this place 

Hereby By this 

Heretofore Before now 

Hindmost Last 

Hither Here 

Hitherto Up until now 

Howbeit However, nevertheless 

Inasmuch Since  

Midst Middle 

Mixt Mixed 

Nigh Near 

Notwithstanding Nevertheless, in spite of this 

Peradventure Perhaps 

Plow Plough 

Straightway Immediately 

Selfsame That same 

Shew Show 

Thereon On that 

Therewith With that 

Thither  To there 

Thou You (singular) 

Thou art You are 

Thrust out Cast out 

Uttermost Farthest  

Whence From where 

Wherefore Why 

Wherewith  With which 

Whilst While 

Whither  To where 

Whomsoever Whoever 

Wilt  Will  

Wit, wot, wist Know  

Withholden Held back 

Wont to do In the habit of doing 

Wrought Done, made 
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Kings and Prophets in the kingdoms of Israel and Judah 
 

 


